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H THE TOMB OF JULIET.“"

ated Malden's Apocryphal ICest- 
Ing Place at Verond, Italy.

first stroll through tho town was 
^Karch of tho supposed tomb of.Ju- 
■■ Shakespeare’s drama it was which 
■trailj suggested to me such an idea, 
¡■story pf tho ill-fated lovers^h.ul 
^Be such an impression on tnfymind 
M it was with a veritable enthusiasm 
Mlintered out in order to pay my (te- 
Hons to the mortal remains of her 

in he hands of England’s great- 
Klramatist, contributed ns much to 
Klize the sweetest and tenderest oi 
Hinn passions. On my way to the 
■b, however, all my fervor evapo- 
■d after half an hour's conversation 
Bi scv< ral ancient antiquarians, with
■ of whom 1 bappeped to be on intl- 
■e terms dmiug my residence in 
■au, having been informed by 
Bm that the toiub’Xin question 
K a rank imposture; that ii
■ r there existed such a person as 
Biet, there is not the slightest 
Bdow of J 
B ashes ard in' Verona; and 
Hit tho whole story of her burial in 
Hit town was Invented by a set of 
Hdesnp-n and hot,-l.proprlitors, eager
■ catch tyud fleece unsuspecting or 
Hdulous tourists. My feelings at be- 
K thus rudely, woken out of my cher- 
Hcd illusions can bo better imagined 
■in described. However, r.s it was 
■t by any means the ftr^t of fny Span- 
H castles that tepptad over into the 
Sher abyss jnst as I fonnd myself in 
B act of admiring its stately grandeur 
B lino proportions, I soon managed 
Bint up patiently with tho inevitable
■ resolved to see. at any cost this 
Bcliryphal dwelling of tho dead. 
Bcr a half hour's promenade throngh 
■some lanes and alleys. I happened at 
B on a gateway some twelve feet 
Bb, on the summit of which were 
Btten the following words in l<irge 
Bgh characters: “Tomba di Giul- 
Bta.” The iron door stood ajar. and 
Bitered an inclosnro of half a square 
Be, overgrown with weeds and dog 
■ties, that seemed to me to have been 
■one time a garden. And I was sub- 
Bucntly Informed that the roses 
Homed here and the marigold and 
■acinth kept watch and ward over the 
■itary tomb hard by. If Juliet had 
frn really buried here, when the 
Hwers were in blossom and the trees 
Hl (heir wealth of frondage and the 
■thyrs thrummed their melodies 
Hough the overhanging foliage, her 
■t resting place would have been cer- 
Inly in thorough harmony with 
|r character and temperament; 
It at present there is nA aceno 
I Incongruous ns this black- bar- 
■i wilderness—no casket ao utter- 
I linworthy of its gem. A group 
I artisans out for a holiday were play- 
K at skittles within a stone's throw 
[ the tomb, and their oaths, curses and 
Bier ejaculations were quite .the re- 
Irse of poetical. The tomb lies In a 
Ind of au outhonse, and presents a de
alt dly antique appearance. It is some- 
Uiat in the shape.of an open mauso- 
hini, the sides of which are rather ir- 
igul.tr, owing, I was told, to the chips 
Lien from the block by enthusiastic 
Jurists. Around the mausoleum stand 
roken pillars and roughly hewn pedes- 
Hs, while on the wall tga the left, as 
r>u enter, hangs a very old painting of 
riar Lawrence. The stones here jnd 
>ere antasovered all over with auto- 
rnphs of Europeans, Americans and 
Ugllsh, prominent among the latter 
ring that of a certain Edward Shakes- 
B.tro, a gentleman who, according to 
le well-informed porter, was a 
sry near relative of a very1 great poet 
bo was a very near relative of Ro
len's betrothed. — Cor. San Francisco 
broniele.

—Wrong Side Dpi—,
Fr-Hniw me tnmcthlok ever so aloe, 

VHm« joarsklp remev In, sakl she.
I I won 1.1 wrawlM • dozen IMtnft« tn a trios,
I Ob. Hille inns on my kneel
I Bnt »hip» of mine tor many a ye»r 
I Have been worse than an empty cup*. 
Lend the next to arrive, iIke the „st. I fear,
■ Win be washed In bottom np,

-Himler MacCtdlorli.
■Said Miss Spinster (no longer 
Bliful), when she heard that Iter 
Kid. Miss Morri well, was going to 
B: “WelL fit those marry who 
Bi; but, for My part. I never Vet saw 
Ban I contd ear« enough for to Is- his 
Bi” -That is to say, aunt,” re- 
B-ked Kata, very demurely, "you
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Oliver Wendell Hulu,«.- ImprsMlona ei 
England'. Most Notable Structure.

I think no pail of the Abbey is visited 
with so ruueb interest as Poet’s’ Corner. 
We .are all finniliarty acquainted With 
it beforehand. We are all ready for "C 
rare Ben Johnsoul” as we stand ovei 
the place where he was planted stand
ing upright, as if he had been dropped 
intq a post-hole. We remember too 
well the foolish and flippant mockery 
of Gay’s “Life is a Jest.” If I were a 
denn of the cathedral, I should be 
tompted to alter the J to a </. Tlien tve 
could road It without contempt; for 
life ts a gest, an- achievement—or al
ways ought to be. Westminster Abbey 
is too crowded with monuments to tho 
illustrious dead and those who have 
beeii oo'n.sidcred so in their daytte'pro
duce itny other than a confnsed im
pression. When w# visit the tomb of 
Ñapoleon at tho Invalides, no side
lights interfere with tho uiow before usi 
In tho field of mental visión. Wo see 
tho Efhpcror; Marengo, Austerlitz, 
Waterloo, Saint Helena, come before us 
with him as their central figure. So at 
Stratford—the Cloptons and the John a 
Combes, with all their memorials, can 
not make us lift otireyes from the stone 
which cover; the dust that once 
breathed and walked the streets of 
Stratford us Shnkspcare.

Ah. hut. boro is ono marble counte
nance that I know full well, and knew 
for many a year in the flcslrl Is there 
an American who sees the bust of Long
fellow among the effigies of tho great 
authors of England without feeling a 
thrill of pleasure af recognizing tho 
features of his native fellow-country
man In tho Valiulla of ancestral fellow- 
countrymen? There are many memo- 
riftlr in Poet’s Corner and'elsewhere in 
the Abbey which could be bettor spared 
thhn that- Too many that wore placed 
thor^as luminaries have become coii- 
spiciouS-bj^their obscurity in the midst, 
of that illustrious company. On the 
whole, the Abbey produces a distinct 
sense of being overcrowded. It ap
pears too mueii like n lapidary’s store
room. Look up at the lofty roof, which 
wo willingly pardon —ftfr shutting out 
the henven above us —At least in an 
average London day; look down at the 
floor, amLthink of wbat precious rplies 
it covers; but do Hot look around you 

. with the hope of getting any clear, con
centrated, satisfying effect from this 
great museum of gigantic funereal brk- 
nbrac. Pardon me,shades p£_thenrigluy 
dead! I had something of this fceling.but 
at another hour I might perhaps lie over1 
come by emotion, and weep, as my fel
low-countryman did at tiiegrave of the 
earliest of his ancestors. 1 should love 
myself better in that respect than I do 
in this cold-blooded criticism; but it 
suggested itself, and as no flattery erne 
■sKithe. so no censurox-an wound, -’the 
dull, cold ear ofideath.” •)

Of course wo siiw all tho sights of the 
Abbey in a hurried way, yet yi ill» such 
a guiddl and expositor .as Archdeacon 
"'ai-rar <mc two hours’ visit was worth a 
whole day with an undiseriminating 
verger, who recites his lesson by rote, 
and takes tlm life out of the little mob 
that follows him round by viHphasizing 
the details of his lesson until “Patience 
on a monument” scorns to bó the suf
ferer, who knows what he wants and 
what he does not want, thonearest em
blem of himself ho can think of. 
Amidst all.the imposing recollections 
of-tho ancient edifice, ono imprestcii 
me iii the inverse ratio of its import
ance. Tho Archdeacon pointed out 
tho little holos in the stony», in one 
place," where the boys of tho choir used 
to play marbles before America was 
discovered, probably—centuries be
fore. it may be. It is a strangely im
pressive glimpse of a living past, like 
the graffiti of Pompeii. I find it 1s often 
the accident rather than the Essential 
which fixes my attention and takes 
hold of my memory. This is a tend
ency of which I suppose I ought to be 
ashamed, if wo Wre any right to be 
ashamed of those idiosyncrasies which 
are ordered for ns. It is tho same tend
ency which often leads us to prefer the 
picturesque to the beautiful. Mr. Gil
pin liked the donkey in a forest land
scape better than the horse. A touch 
of imperfection interferes with the 
beauty of an ol\ and lowers its level 
to that- of the picturesque. The acci
dent of the boles in the stone of the no
ble building, for the boys to play mar
bles with, makes me a boy again and 
at home with thorn, after looking with 
awe upon the statue of Newton, and 
turning with a shudder from the ghastly 
monument of Mrs. Nightingale.—Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, in Hllantie.
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ERIOS8ON*8 DE8TROYER.

Dererlptloa of the lroa-<'lad and Ito Fow- 
erfnl babmarlne Ou.

Outwardly the Destroyer Is simply ah 
un.irmored iron-clad vessel with 
wedge-shaped bow and stern. It is 
bril-fly described bv- the inventor ns 
follows: The Destroyer is sn iron 
vessel 130 feet ioug, T7 feet wide, 11 
feet deep, protected by * wrought iron 
breast work of great strength applied 
near the bpw. Tho submarine ¿Uli. a 
formidable piece ofjtrdiniuico of 16-ineh 
caliber and 30 feet length, Is placed on 
the Imttoui of. tile vhsM-l, tho muzzle 
projecting through (Tie opening in the 
stem. 'Die projectile expclleci -by the 
submarine gun is 25 feet long, its 
weight 
an explo 
gun-cott 
Imiws on 
ata dla( 
attaeko! 
of gllU-l 
qf a ahi 
pletely

-ing wa.t 
of no' «• 
olearer 
ports, t 
rushin 
by an 
elosod . 
torped 
cigar, 
made o 
with wl 
at the rate of 250 pii ur, ur 250
feet a second. With a minimum charge 
of powddrin the gun the projectile trav
ersed the flrft 800 feet In three 
seconds. In tho experiments n-ade 
by a naval board two years ago, 
common cord nettings were used 
to determine whether there was 
really any u-ajeetory In tbfijravel of 
the torpedo. At firing distances of 
2.W feet the course of the torpedo 

’through the water was in a perfectly 
straight line. The tide currenta httii 
no effect on the course of tho torpedo, 
nor could its course be detected q» f£ 
traveled Ithrough the water. .Thetor
pedo Is exploded by concussion, and Is 
calculated to strike a vessel nt any 

.point below the waterline. The ma
chinery of the vessel occupies a space
less than eight fet-t Aquare; and Is en- 
tlrely below the’wafei'-line and below 
the intai mediate deck, Bo that it is im
possible foY tlifr boat to become dis
abled from the shots of the enemy. 
An important feature in the construc
tion Of the vessel is an intermediate, 
eurred deck, extending from stem to 
stern, and composed of "plate Iron 
strongly ribbed and perfectly water
tight This iutenpediate deck sustains 
a heavy, solid armor plate, placed 
trhnsversely to the line of the keel 
thirty-two feet from the bow, inclined 
to an angle of forty-five degrees, and 
supported on tho nftcr side by a wood 
backing four and a half feet deep at 
tlic base. The steering-wheel is behind. 
this wood backing. A deck cabin 
seventy feet long-above thWinterme
diate deck affords qiiayters for the offl-
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Accordlog to the mot careful es\imates 
the popvlaUon of the United Sfatto has 
increased about* 1 J,500.00J during the laai 
seyen veara, and ot this increase 7,7 0,000 
have been of American, ana 3,810,000 of 
foreign birth.

• THE BHGINFIMG OF TH! KB Ik
The beginning of disease is a slight debility 

or disorder of some of the vital organs, the

Charlotte Cusbinaa was the daughter of 
jxior peiplfl.

Young or uilddle-aged men suffering 
from nervous debility and kindred weak 
neasea should send Oceola in stamps for 
targe Illustrated treatise supgeatiug sure 
nie us of cure. World's Dispensary Med
ical A,ar elation, Buffalo. N. Y.

tefe

is. li...ti.. iw,,..I. iij, T|,ere Adelaide Neilson began life as a child s
are djrspsptk- »mptouis, the Uver U trouble ? uuri>e- « _
some, the skin t row. uwny and nnbrelihy\ The Ad 
1-reo.l.lre.,. «liaren. . „re rerelre. tre » U re „1J _ ! *9 '!'• XIT-I—U.
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QUÈSTIÓN A4 OUI I
Browns B>on

Bitters
ASISTE RED.

A QUESTION

GO

ng 1,600 pound», Including 
'¿nds of 
attacks

der» and 
?' "Dies a h

---------------------------
«-Fred, tlirce years old, and his baby 

sister were to have a drink of water. 
Fied renehed for the glass, saying: --Et 
me have it firas;” but mamma said 
’•No, little girls always first." Sir 
Fred replied: “No, gen'lcmen firss. 
They’re Jus as sirsty as 
hood.

gjrls!”—Baby-

A VICTIM TO FORTUNE'8 FAVORS.
A reporter of the Appeal, hearing 

that Mr. J.. C. Curry, of the Tivoli 
Garden, 181 Main street, had “struck” 
The Louisiana State Lottery in the 
drawing of the 1-lUi inst„ dropped into 
his place of business yesterday after 
noon and found him quietly aervihg 
his customers, as though the “pick-up" 
was no new thing to him. Thè re
porter stared in amazement, wonder 
ing at the serenity of this favorite of 
fortune. Finding speech, he congrat
ulated Mr. Curry upon his gold for
tune. “Ôh,” said the winner, with a 
waive nt his hand, “it is a small mat 
tea—only $3,000—and my hand has 
been shikn and my health drank un
til I am dizzy." “You treat the mat
ter coolly,” the . reporter ventured, 
more amazed 1!.an ever.
Mr. Curry. _ 
it in bark t»my credit. I did not 
particularly heed iL It is just a lucky 
hit that i, liable. to strike any man 
that plays against a square game, and 
the Louisiana is'fair, yon know,” and 
with this the proprietor of one-twen
tieth of ticket No. 21,658 turned to re
ceive new congrrtulstiona and to set 

’up the drink», white the reporter 
slowly returned to hia wigwam, con
templating the wonderful nerve re
quired to stand up under such a stroke

Ye»/’ »id
T got fó,000 and plar-el 

ly credit. I did not

«

I crews. Tiie helmsman occn- 
■ples a pit in the forward end, from 
which he not only steers the vessel 
but discharge* the gun by an olectria 
battery upon signa). Ile watches the 
vessel's course and -the position'of the 
enemy through a small port-hole of 
hoary plate glass, and is protected by 
wrougbt-iron invulnerable armor plate 
sixteen inches in thickness.—Toledo 
Blade.

looking, there are pains in the rigk^jld^/or 
through the Aght shoulder blade|| The climax 
Is often an uttar prostrution of the physical en 
ergie» perhaps a fatal Usue. But if the diffi
culty i»»ruet In time with Hostetter*» r tomacb 
H'tters, which is always effective as a remody, 
and it should be nysorted lo at an osrlr stage, 
there will be no reason to uppreheud those in
jurious bubseuuent effects upon the system 
often entailed by entirely cured diseases. Far 
better is it. also, to employ this safe remedial 
agent in fever and ague, ~and other malarial 
complaints, titan quinine' and other potent 
drugs, which, even when thereto provo effect
ual fora time, ruin the btomaqh aad impair the 
general health. - \ •

-----.-.Jvnnee Thresher is the neat. 
Z T. Wright, Portland, for particulars.

te

a

>u Bennett is to «tart a new 
InzParix.
OOlX THIS WcBIa) EO

man .* asks the essayiat who
any something new on thia 
rhject. Of courae, the hu- 
of the world would not exist 
an, so the question isgra- 
ou Id have been far more
: What would the world 
salvation of woman, with- 

or her physical ills and cure 
iar diseases. In a word, 
he world do without Dr,. 
ritePreei rlptloii," th»great 
ale weaknesses I It la In- 
the ills of womankind.

»on began life as a school

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Evwry man and woman young or old, on this Coast, 

that is afflicted with any disease, ud matter what, that 
their family phystclau doea not aaderataftd, or cannot 
wire, should write a full description of their trouble to 
Dr. rordeu, dr get on the train and visit him. He is pro
vided with every instrument of surgery, and the best 
medioinea to be had' for money. (Jonsultations free. 
Hone it opinions given; reasonable charges. All ooma- 
poudence strictly confidential. Enoloao stamp. Adfines 
W/ B. Ft »KDO. M. D ; offlora, N, V and 11, First Jto 
tional Bank, Portland. Oregon.

Rupture Permanently Cured. ,

First National Bank. Portland. Oregon.

V r .rtZil (Lv< .r i Ì, “u

«v-TffiltJwï'SIl
ly MtixIftcUMy irua con ______ ________

BROWN'S I RON BinERSfó^: 
UMdMta. or DnxhM. onoMIpMimi .«II Mb«, irw 
■»«Blared». HBOWVS IKON BITTEUB 
-urre Ion, Bill» urea, Weak »re.

Chill. a.d Fevre., 
Tired FeeUas,Ueaernl nebUlty,Fala ta U» 
Hide, .r Umhe,II(.adaclMudNearal. 
.la-lor dT Ihre, .Uuunu Irun U praartbed <Ub. 

8B0WN S IRON BITTERS.»^ & »■r„;

¡N

juriou*.
The Genuine hM Trad« Mark aad errwed red Dw 

cm wrappar. TAKR NO OTHER.
8NELL, HEITSHU & W dDAKD, 

_______Whnltoale Agento, Portland, Or.

THE LATEST AND BE8T!

teacher^. ________
Why noli get a chnrch or school bel1, 

when Z. T. Wright, Portland, Hells them 
so cheap.

TESTIMONIAL TB0M ASSEMBLYMAN ED
WARD A. DAB4AGH. ,

Stats or NbwuYork, Assembly Cham- 
-■ . ber, Albany, April 16, 1884.

Some yea’.’ago 1 was thrown from a 
wagon aud fractured^t wo of my ribs. T 
was so badly hurt that I had to sit up In a 
chairfor four day. and-nlghta. The fourth 
day mv mother placed, tWo Al)co<*k5i Po
rous Piaster, over my broken ribs. The
jxxt day my tufferings diminished and I 
was ab'o to He down! I cotitinae<UXo Im- 
provevyery day. Two weeks after the ac
cident I'got np and attended to business. 
I renewed the plasters twice, ana found 
niYseif almost entirely well iu, a month, 
when I sailed for Eunland.-

My wife Is sulject to periodic nalns in 
the back that give her res<. neither day nor 

, "taigliA bitt In two hour« after applying two 
Allcoek’s Plasters slio experiences relief, 
and in two or three days she is well. She 
also finds them effective In neuralgia and 
rheumatism. Euward A. Darraoh.

“Brow n'« Hrouchlnl Troche«" 
are widely known as an admirable remedy 
for Brouehitls, Hoarseness, Cloughs and 
Throat trouble«. Sold only in boxes.

Z. T. Wright, Portland, has the'West- 
Ingbouse.Threhher and Engines.

WOULDN’T BE DOWN.
Uncommnnleative Inclivicinal** Aston« 

Ishing Display of ( heek.
There are men who we so unacconi- 

nodating in the way of giving infer-, 
-nation to strangers that the severest, 
punishment would be too mild for 
hem. An old fellow went into an of- 
ice and asked a m is, who sat sorib- 
iling, if Mr. Podsworth had come 
lown. . ■ •

“Not yet.”
-T“Kflthv what time he'll be down?”

“Can’t say that I do.”
“Regular man in his habits, 

lot?”
“Very.” -t
“Then you ought to knew when he 

will be down.”
Tho man, .without making any reply, 

■onlinued to scribble; and the old fel- 
ow. after waiting patiently and then 
mpatiently during an hour at least, 
mid:

“Seems to be. a long time tn coming.”
' «Who's that?”

“Podsworth, of course.”
“Oh, yes. Are you waiting for him?” 
“Yea Can't you give mo some idea 

is to when he will be down?”
The man made- no reply, having. It 

lecmed, thought of something that 
\eeded to be scribbled down with the 
greatest rapidity. Nearly anothorhour 
passed and the old fellow, now thor- 
Highly worn out, said :

“Look here. It doo' t seem that 
•oming.”

•■whop” r
“P.xisworth. of course.
“You mean Dan Podsworth?”
•Tee.”
“Hi- won’t be down.” .
"II >w do you know?”
“Well, I know In reason that 

ron't, fur he whs buried day before 
resterday.”—Arban into Traveler.

kn

is ho

» montliW treatment for 50c. 1’lso's 
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by dcugirtHia.

Sarah Bernhardt was a dressmaker's ap
prentice: str.was Matilda Heron.

--------------
NIGHTMARE,

Sickheadache, depression of spirits and 
wanloLa mbition are symptoms of a dis- 
easWnvfr. The lungs, stomach and 
bowfcjg are all in sympathy. Life Is only a 
1 vim? death. - Ur. J ierce’n * Golden Medi
cal Digooverv” ac s upon tho torpid-liver,' 
and effectually removes ail these difllcul- 
tles aud disorders. Nervous feelings, 
gloomy forebodings, and Irritability oi 
temper all disappear.

. Bur op 1.1 Mu'dia Mid.

BREECH LOADtNG SHOT GUNS
^1 anhnt tnn Arma Cb.

ide Snap, Twist Barrel ..$20 00
op Snap, Twist Barrel ... 22 00
op ^gap. Twist Barrel, t xtension 
rib . jT...................................................24 00

Jfo. A—Top Snap, Twist Bairel, complete
M gun .•.................. . 28 00

No. B—Ton Snap, 'Finest Twist, com
plete gun......................   32 00

No. C—Top Snap. l-Aminatcd 8toel, com
plete gun .................................  32 00

No. D—Top Snap, Dniuagoua Steel, com- 
pltilo gun ....................   . 38 00

Every Cun Warranted.
S»»t-ti. O. 1>. ou Kccclpt of Price. 

•3 PlRST STKKKT 
i Portland. Oa. *

s CUBEB AX1. HUMOME » 
from a common BlotcW* or BrarttBa 
to the worst Bcrofala.
“ Fever - «orca,” Mealy or atea* 
Skiu, in short, all dteeaaca cauto« by Si 
blojd uro eonqueiYxl by this i>owerfuL put 
fyiiur, and invigorating mcalelmx <ir«i 
L'aánff (Ticere rapidly heal under tta b 
nlgn hrttU'-nce. FapeduDy luur ft mantfeab 
its po toney iu euriug TattenBMÍBÍN 
Boil«, Oarbuuelea, Sore Eyea«Mio 
ulouu Horca und HwcIllMga» Rii 
Ioiul DiacMao. W>itB?
soitre, or Thick Neck, an t Balam 

Glauda. Send ten e*nt3 k stamp« (dr 
largo treatise, with colored UftUB, on tt 
L>iS’'iw:«. or 4110 aame amount for 4 treat! 
on Scrofulous Affections.
“THE BEOOB» IS TIIE LOT 

Thoroughly oV’anaa It by «adir; Or. P>ere< 
Golden medical Dlacovtry»nnd cat 
dlgcallon, a fair «kiu, bnoyaat ad| 
ita, and vital strength,will beeatabUabi

CONSUMPTION, 
which id Scrofula of tho Ltmgs. ¿i 
rested and cured by this remedy, if taken I 
foro the last stages cf the disease are reach 
From Its marvelous j*»wOr ovcrlhis tcrril 
fatal dlsaaae, when first off« rmg tills n 
¿eicbratod remedy to tho publld, Dr; Pm 
thought seriouidy of calling it his. “Co 
sumplioti Cure.” but nflnndoncd 
name as too limíti^a .for a medicine wMi 
fnyn its wonderful oomblnath u of 
Ur*mat honing, alterativo, or bhxkl-clcattrt 
anti-billons, pectoral, and nutritivo prop 
ties, is unequakd, not only aasi remedy i 
consumición, but for all Chronic M 
caaes of the 

Liver, Blood, and Lung 
If yen fiufi. dtwrwr, M

.allow oohrr of skin, or yvllowlsb-brown q> 
on lane or l<ody, froquont beadaohe or A 
now. rmil twUi In innnUi, Imornnl he«t or 
C1U1K altor nut Ing wltli hot flushea low .pint, 
and gloomy ioivbodlnga Irregular .piwtlto, 
and coated tongue, you are Suffcrtnr from 
luaigeatlon, Di.poprln, and Torpla 
Livor, or “BliiouancM.n In aaap 
case, only part of these symptom, arc rxpo- 
rlonocd. As a remody for nil ,uoh 
Dr. Ploreo’o CoMen Medical Ma. 
eovery u unmirponed.

For Weak Lima*. Rplllin, ’.nA... 
Blood, Uhortnoae of lirealb, llroa. 
chilla, AMInun, fie varo Conaho, and 
kindred ulToetlona It ta an efllelent ivinedy,

Bend too cents in stamps for Dr. Fierce*! 
book on Consumption. Address,
World’s Dispensary Medical Ams. 

elation, Main htreot. Burr alo,Ji. Y.
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~í H. T. HUDSON,’

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tula pswdar o*rw vMtaa A ■asrr.l st pc”*? 
ISnacth sad whotasjmraere. Mon monomhvl ih»; 
tr-s otJIcati kin.ta. M d reexyat ba sold tn ooeuxrir 
öra with <5s> noltltudr of tow test, Staat wsfeM 
etas er pereytaA, powetan. Sold oc'.y ta cm« 
ônaa, Bum ¿anas Oo. WÎ W«£. stmt. R. T.

John A. Child & Co., 
DRUCCLSTS 

111 (Mend St,
PORTLAND. Or, 

Oany • full Uue of 

Cieikili.
Toilet Articles 

ud'Sun(lries.
Tbej m«ke a specialty 

01 attending to
MAIL ORDERS

if you potd anj thing 
In their Hue send the 
ri« with postage, and 

will le returned by 
first maU.

Day ISELF-HEATING. Bath Tub.

-.t

tí
>1

Your Hat Invoice of •TontBI’« Ptmoh* to Ct- 
Kam came in yesterday. I was out of them for 
half a day, ana had to call on the Governor for 
a companji of militia to prevent a riot. Have

í

Ì:

Gambling lias been Hopped In Omaha 
by the city authorities.

For the be-t and 'heapest lubricating 
oils, send to Z. T. Wright, Portland.

Triciesi Reduced upon leads, slugs, 
cases, stands and printers’ specialties, by 
Palmer & Rev.

Per Weak Women.
Mre.Lydia.E. i’inkham, Lynn, Mpas.: “About 

he first of September, 1881, my wife was taken 
with uterine hemorrhage. The best styptics the 
physician could ircscribe did not oheok it and 
she get more and-more enfeebled.1 She was 
troubled with Prolapsus Uteri, Loucorrhoea, 
numbness of the limbs, sicknoes of the stomar h 
and loss of appetite. W purchased a trial bottle 
of your Vegetable Compound. She said she 
could discover a salutary effect from 
the first dose. Now she is comparatively 
free from the Prolapsus, stomach's sickness,&0. 
The hemorrhage ia very much better and Is less 
at the regular periods Iler appetite is restored, 
and her general health and -strength are much 
improved. We feel that we have been won
derfully benefited and our hearts are drawn 
out in gratitude for tho same and in sympathy 
for other sufferers, for whose sakes we allow our 
names to be used.” C. W. EATON,
iacu-**'" Thurston, N. Y.
* 1fhe Compound is put up in Pill. Lozenge and 
Liquid form. All sold by druggists. The Pills 
and Lozenges sent by mail on receipt of price.

The only a tor 1a of type, presses and 
printing material will be found at Palmer 
&RO Portland honra.

, * . . . _ _

G>pr

wc___

One bottle taken according to directions 
will giro better results than a gallon of 
Sarsaparilla, or any of tho so-called Blood 
Purifiers with which ths market Is glutted. 
At Druggists, price SI 00 per bottle.

Hboo reward
wi/l bo paid for any caeer-Vf Bheumatiem 
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, property ad
ministered, fails ts reliero.

Prine ||umôrJ'

CrofuUk 
Ciati cq,

Nu hot water piped’, no heating your room«. For de- 
Kilption, aditr.Mt.

Z. T. WRIGHT, Poet Morrifon at Portland, Or.
Also dealer in ThreHhlng and General Machinery, Ma 

rine Work, Lanndiy Machinery, in fact anything you 
want. Gen. Agent fur the Hhlptuan Goal Oil Engine 

EtTAGhNTH WANTED.^!!

“WORLD” TYPE-WRITER.

Bend for descriptive circular. Liberal Induce
ments to agents.

DAYTON A HALL, Agents, 
Fertlaad, Or.

• •'

If you want an engine, rend to Z. T. 
Wright, Portland.

Try Gkbmba for. breakfast,

VINECAR.
The finest old-faehloned home-made Cider Vinegar 

warranted atfiL76 for 6 gallon keg, full measure, or 
S.40 for short meonurc; 10 gallons, $8.00; 25 fab

ds, $6.00. Syrup In 6 gallon kege or tins, 91.75, 
$2.00, $2.26. We have the bent. Do not wish to 
trade in poorartidee. Celebrated Kindergarten Tea, 
60 cent«, that boats Cho World» Rioo at 6 cento that 
would please you. Canned good« are lower. Dried 
fruit la coming in—New Apricots, 7e. to 10c.; Old, 
te. to 6c. lb. Raistne’at 6c., worth-Sc. any when-. 
Celebrated brand of Eastern Fams, 16a. to 16c. 
Heavy fat Bacon, 7c. to 8f?^ou are paying 12c, to 
16c, why do you do it? Send for full list (free) to 
SMITH’4 CAAU STORE, 115 Clay Street, & F.

■—egg I...............  —A.!! .1

ft

he

If Won't Hurt Him.

“Say! Say!” called a Montcalm 
it rev t woman to n tramp who boil juat 
left her door with a piece of bread in 
hl* band—“don't eat that! Th<girl 
«aya it is a piece we bad lying around 
with lxragh on rats on it?”

“It's too late, mailam,” he replied, 
u he swallowed the last morsel. -Tve 
had people try to play that trick on me 
before to get their goods back, but it 
always fails I prefer I lie stuff to but
ter, but don't say ro. because I hate to 
rmt people to trouble. ” "*

—The Baptist Social Union of Boston 
is trying the experiment of giving first- 
class sacred concerts for workingmen 
and their wives on Snnday afternoons, 
and it is claimed that th« experiment 
has been a most gratifying succcao^ 
rhe concerts hare l>een held in the 
Harvard Street Chnrrb. The projectors 
of this rather novel religions service 
w-lleve that through music tlw>y will bs 
ible to lift workmen np to the concep-

UOTRfNG IS KNOWN TO FCIKNCE AT 
H all cJniparable to the Ovticura Rxmkxmkii 
In their niarvelloiw properties of cleansn>& 
purifying and beantifying cho skin and in 
curing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and 
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, 
vhh loss of hair. ,

Cotioura, the great 8kjn Cure, and Cuil- 
ouka Soap, an exquisite bkln Beautifler, pre
pared from it, externally, and Cvtioura Re
solvent, the ns* Blood Purifier, internally, 
are a positive cure for every form of skin arid 
blood disease, from pimples to scrofula. Cuti- 
cVBAfREMKDir.Rare absolutelypure and the only 
infallible sk|n beau tillers and blood purifiers.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticl’ra. .'Oc.; Re 
solvent, <1: Soap, 25c. Prepared by the Pot
ter DnUO AMD CnXMIGAL CO~ BOSTON, MaBR. 

f<r.**jffow to Diseases."

-Mn u coUecliuu of ’ pluut-eatinu 
beetles mado lu Ceylon in 1881 and 
1882, about one hundred and fifty new 
specie* hjrcibeen found by an EnglUli 
entomologist to whom the inaecta were 
■ubmitted for stndv and description.— 
H. Y. Ledger.

—Thp prohibition aiuondmeat which 
passed the Writ Virginia Legislature 
will be submitted to the voters of the 
State at the next geiiertD election, In 
1888.- It only requires a majority of 
the votes east to make it operative and 
a part of the constitution.

—The stingray Is the natural enemy 
of San Friipetico oyster». Th» fish ha» 
a powerful pair of jaws with w'* ‘ 
consider» it no tri hatever t<

»

PENNYROYAL MILS
”CH ICH ESTER’S E NOLISH.” 
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NICOLLTHETAILOR
i

HALL’8 
SARSAPARILLA 
Cures all DisMees < 
disordered state of ______ ___
LIVBX. Bhonmatinn, Xouralgia, 
Boils, Blotches, Pimplss, Scroftla. 
Tiuaota, Balt Ihotun aud Mercurial 

nadily yield to its purifying 
iso. it leaves ths Blood pure.

healthy and ths

originating from a 
of th« BLOOD or

rhe 
msh

the shell of a w/lvr, after
which ho o hia »tons
arh and diacanls thKrocky debris.

—The original charter of Philadel
phia aa a vity, antedating by ten year» 
the one now hanging in Independence 
Hall, which was supposed to lie the 
first, baa been brought to light It I» 
dated 1691, and was held by a family, 
who anppoacd it waa simply an old

—Two extraordinary msrrwige, took 
place in finflblk County, N. T., re
cently. Justieo Lewie, of Babylon, 1 
loined Charles Cornelius, • wealthy 
farmer, aged aeventy-twih to Mis. 
Agtnetto Horton, aged twenty-eight, 
dnd at Huntington, 
widower of fifty-four, wm salted to j 
Lillie JarkVm. who baa Just turned |

.«4 twenty-sight. 
Gemasi Bennett, a

* I^&^9Fe

« H •

The Grandest Display of Choicest Woolens ever shown in the Cltv,
KnglUh, French, Sootch an<l Gwman Fabric. In en<ll«M rarlrty far Bulta to meOMUO.

(hie Tb<aM.nd IB »«rent Pattern, tn relret
A.XMPLiiii, WITH-INSTRUCTION’S FOR SKLF-MEA»U*KMiNT SENT FBEK.

Fins All-Wool Snitrto Order from - - $20.00 
Fine All-Wool Pants to Order.........................6.00

Only White Labor and Hnt-CIsM Cutter* Employed.

NICOLLTHE TAILOR,
126 First Street. Portland. Or.'”
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